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vow filv months, so that with those who
bave fallen away, anid those wiso vruhl bu
preventedl froin attcnding, %ve mav caleu
late on a greac decreasc in this once flou-
rishîng suciesy. Sorne howcver, hîave
etood the fiery trial tliey ha%~ e bven cîiid
to pass througlî, %tliiel îs a stîbject for
rejoiciug and gratitude ta God ; and 1

liope that %when the meanq or grace are
restored, tijose %%ho have suf1ý- Ij lOSS ini
SPirittual iflatters wvîli retrace thîsîr sleps,
and humble theniselves before the Lord ;
and duint wve sitah sec tinsi part of Ibo
Lord*s % inevard, wlîîch has hîeeîî su much
trnndden doivn, again bicornwg in fruit-
fulne-s and prozperity.
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Jerciriak x. 17.
Fnoax tha Mill of our Fathmers ils aiîguish ve fled,
Nor again will its marble re-eclia aur tread;
For tie breath of the Fyroc lias blisted our namuc,
And the pawver of Jéhîovah lias eruslied us in shame.

lis robe %vas the wlîirl-%wiîîd, Ilis vaice was tie thunder;
And earth ut his foam-step %vas driven asur.der:
Them mandie of midnigmt had shîrouded thme s'ý),
But wve knev ivere he, slood, by tise flash of his eya.

Ch, Judah! baw lang must thy vreary ones weep,
Far, far from the ]and iviere their farefithers slcep
}Iow long era the glory that brightencd the moiutain,
WiII welcome Ibo exila ta Siloas founitain!

PRAYER.

IIY JAMXE5 Mi1aTGOa1Enr.

PRATERn i.s the soul*s sir.eere desire,
Uttered or unexpressed;

The motion of a hîiddan ire,
That trembles in the brcast.

Prayer is«tîe burthen of a sigli,
The falling cCa tear;

The iipwvard glancing ni aa eye,
Whemî noue but (iod is near.

Frayer is the simplcst Carra of epceeb,
That infant lips can try;

Prayer the sublime-st straims that reach
The Majesty on liigh.

Frayer is the Christians'. vital brenth,
TÉho Christi.in's native air;

Ilis %vatchward nt the gtes oCdecath-
Ho entcms )eavcn by prayer.

Prnyer is lime contrite ainner 's roice,
Returning train lus %waïs;

While Aiigels mn thiej sangs rejoice,
And say, Il Belîald lie prays!"

Tlîc saints in prayer appear as one,
In %vord, and dleed, and minc;

Wlmen iviiii tlie Father anî Ilis Son,
Their Cellowslitp tlmey finit.

Nor prnyer is muade an earth atane:
The Moaly Spirit pleads:

AmI Jesus on the eternal throne,
ror seaners iutercedes.

O thou hy whom vvc corne ta God,
The LiCe, tlîe trutlî, tlic way;

The p:th of prnyer thN self hast trode:
Lard teach us hoiv ta pray!
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